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1 Lee TeutschVLee Teutsch's

The Big Nineteen Days Sale Will
Close July 29th

The first week of our big harvest days clearance sale haa left
as with only a broken line of wash goods, therefore we will offer the
following prices on what remains:

Fancy Organdies, satin striped Btitlat, Averon Batlst, Voiles and.
ovelty Cotellle In values to 18c, all at

PER. YARD,
Figured Leno, Silk Ginghams,

striped Chantllly In values up to 30c, to close out at
17 CENTS

White Goods. Duck Suitings, Dotted Swiss, Checked Dimity, Jac-qaa-

Rlque, MouRsellnes and numerous others, values up to 40c, to
close, at

19 CENTS

Lee Teutsch's
DEPARTMENT STORE

CITY BREVITIES

U C Rader. Nuf sed.
Oarpeta Rader Carpels.
Rader Furniture Rader.
Furniture Rader Furniture.
Trash, refuse hauled. 'Phone main

lilt.
See Wlthee for gasoline engines and

pumps.
Best refrigerators and tents at sac-

rifice prices at Rader's.
Ask your grocer for Blue Mountain

butter, 15c pound. EOc roll.
Call for Ross Nichols' transfer to do

your hauling. Phone Main t.
Roosevelt gives 4 per cent rebate on

cash purchases. Boston Store.
Found Pair of spectacles, gold

frame. Owner call at this office.
Nice cool lawn dresses for children,

15c up at Teutsch Department Store.
Oxfords, $1.60 to $3.50. Tan or

black, at Teutsch's Department Store.
Congress of beauties at the Great

Eastern Department Store carnival
sale.

The St. George restaurant, open
ay and night. Mrs. Cooper, proprie-

tress.
Great Eastern Department Store

closed all day Friday to murk down
goods.

For Sale Team of draft horses,
wagon and harness. Call at lit West
Court street

Money saved on close out of refrig-
erators, tents, camp stoves and stools
at Rader's.

For Sale Two heavy horses, har-
ness, wagon, wheat and hay rack. Ap-
ply to H. S. Scales.

For Sale One ladies' and one gent's
bicycle, almost new, Inquire at 111
South Main street.

Children's sandals are Just the thing
this hot weather. Lee Teutsch has
them. All sizes, 75c to $1.40.

Dutton's wagon will pass your door
dally and supply any amount of Ice
cream desired, from a dish up.

For Rent Furnished seven-roo- m

house. Al modern conveniences. Will
rent for six months or longer. Apply
515 Aura street.

Don't forget to attend the greatest
of all sales, the 30-d- carnival sale
at the Great Eastern Department
Store. Formal great opening Satur-
day, July 15. Musical program In the
evening.

A trip to Wonderland will be the
feature for the people of Pendleton
and vicinity for the next 30 days at
the Great Eastern Department Store's
carnival sale. Fifty extra salespeople
engaged to wait on the trade.

Repairing watches here re-

ceives the careful attention It
deserves. No matter how deli-
cate or expensive a movement
you may have, you can leave It
to be repaired or cleaned with
full assurance that the work
will be done In the most skillful
manner possible and at the very
lowest prices.

LOUIS HUNZIKER.
JEWELER AX" OPTICIAN.

10 CENTS
Eulunnes, Valence and fancy

J
Nuf sed. U C Rader. -

Rader Carpets Rader.
For Rent Four-roo- m house. In-

quire of Mrs. H. J. Stlllman.
Those skirts Lee Teutsch Is selling

or $3.48 this week, are beauties.
Douglas shoes are good now. Bos-

ton Store for harvesters or vacation-
ers. -

Great Eastern Department Store
closed all day Friday to mark down
Roods.

W. D. Hansford, cigars and tobac-
cos. Successor to Howard. "Court
street.

Roustabouts attention; 4 per cent
discount on all cash purchases at Bos-
ton Store.

For Rent Suite unfurnished house-
keeping rooms In East Oregonlan

building. Apply at this office.
Anyone wishing to go to Hldaway

Springs, leave orders at Tallman &
Co.'s. Stage will not leave with less
than four passengers.

Going to the fair? 'Phone Main
2811 to haul your baggage at all hours.
Leave orders at Grltman's cigar store.
Leather's day and night transfer.

J. K. Smith, baggage and express.
Residence 'phone 2692. Stand at
Donaldson's Red Cross drug store.
Calls at either place promptly ans-
wered.

Thirty Uuys great carnival sale at
the Great Eastern Department Store,
commencing Saturday, July 15, at 8

a. m. Music In the evening. Store
closed Friday to mark down goods.

0O1.0It.IK SEEKS MARKET.

Ccntomilul Stuto Would Send Her
Coal to Uio Const.

A fight for the coal business of Cal-
ifornia Is being made from Denver
by the American Fuel company, aid-
ed by the Santa Fe railroad, says the
Denver Post.

At present practically all the coal
UHed In California Is carried from
Vancouver, B. C, and from Australia.
President G. W. Bowen and S. I.
Heyti, secretury and treasurer of the
local company, have ordered the con-
struction of coal bunkers with a ca-

pacity of 1000 tons at Oakland, Cal.
They expect to be In shape to com-
pete for the coal business of Califor-
nia in a short time.

The bunkers are being built adja-
cent to the Santa Fe tracks at Oak-
land. The railroad company Is un-
derstood to have made traffic ar-
rangements with the American Fuel
company which will enable it to lay
coal down in California at as low a
price as it Is now carried from Van-
couver and Australia by boat. The
competition will be keen on account
of the ndvantage the California com-
panies have of the water haul.

Northern California points will be
reached by the local coal company by
means of the California & Northern,
owned by the Santa Fe.

The local concern owns the Amer-
ican Block Coal company near Gib-
son. N. M., and other mines In New
Mexico and Colorado. ' The coal will
be shipped from the Colorado and New
Mexico mines to California and put on
the market there.

The Coloradq coal mines now have
a market in Nebraska and Kansas,
but have been greatly restricted In the
west. If the coast states are opened
up to the mines of Colorado, New
Mexico and Wyoming, which now
seems probable, the output from the
three states mentioned will be Increas-
ed wonderfully and hundreds of men
will be given employment.

When a man talks about giving
honor to the Most High he needs to
be Bure that he has some of his own
In stock.

ICE CREAM

In preparing our ice cream
we use no milk, eggs, starch,
gelatin or filling of any Q k i nd 0 i n

our ice c ream.
We believe in using the

best and being liberal, giving
good measure, heaped up and run- -

' ning over and at 10c a dish,
K0EPPENS

Popular Price Druggists.
t A. C. K0EPPEN & BROTHERS
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PERSONAL MENTION

D. H. Preston, of Athena, 1 in the
city today on business a guest of Hotel
St. George.

Judge W. R. Ellis left this morning
for Portland, and expects to return
next Monday.

Herbert Boylen, of Pilot Rock, Is
in town today and will return home
this evening.

A. Kunkel left last evening over
the W. & C. R. for a brief business
visit to Spokane.

Clark Nelson of Weston, Is In the
city today In the Interests of his ex
tensive brick business.

J. W. Myrlck, the well known farm-
er of Warren station. Is In the city
today on a trading trip.

Roy Leezer, the high school athlete.
came up last evening from Echo, and
will visit here for a short time.

Mrs. Norval Jones and child arriv
ed last evening from Walla Walla,
and will visit here for a short time.

Jess Lleuallen of Weston, was In
the city last evening on a brief bus!
ness trip, returning home this morn
ing.

Dr. T. J. Lloyd, the veterinarian,
has Just returned from a trip to Ad
ams and Helix on professional busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Sage, of Day
ton, Wash., arrived last night on the
delayed No. 1, and left this morning
for their home.

O. B. Carter, a deputy sheriff from
Colfax, Wash., Is In the city today
on official business, and will leave for
home In the morning.

Henry Lund, who has been working
near Pilot Rock for some time past,
Is here today on the way to his home
in Washington county.

Charles A. Hill, the well known real
estate and Insurance man, visited
Adams and vicinity today in the In
terest of his business.

Joe Kennedy and Allle Knight re
turned this morning from Portland,
where they have been visiting the fair
during the past week.

ir. C. Willis, editor of the Echo
News, came up from that place last
evening, and has been attending to
business matters here today.

Winn Stewart has now entirely re
covered from smallpox and Is about
again, but will remain in town until
his mother Is beyond danger of taking
the disease.

A. H. Walt, telcgruph editor of the
East Oregonian, who has been ill for
the past week has resumed his duties,
having recovered from a threatened
attack of typhoid.

M. A. Rader returned last evening
from Walla Walla, after attending the
funeral of the late J. B. Keeney,
which he states was largely attended
by citizens of that place.

E. H. Clarke, the well known wool
buyer, accompanied by his daughter,
Miss Hstelle Clarke, whose home Is
at Stockton, Cal., arrived last even
ing. Miss Clarke will visit here for a
time.

George W. Hug, a well known U. of
O. athlete, passed througn Pendleton
this morning on his way to Cove.
Union county, where he will visit
friends. He participated In the recent
track meet ut Portland.

J. H. Jones returned this morning
from the Willamette valley, where he
has been visiting for some time past.
His family remained at Cresswell,
where Mr. Jones has property, and
also where a son Is living.

Editor H. C. Willis, of the Echo
News, came up last evening on a bus
iness trip and returned home this
morning. He expects to visit the
Lewis and Clark fair during August
In order to be able to attend the
meetings of the and
Nationol Irrigation congresses.

Robert Cronin, who has been em
ployed In the reportorlal department
of the East Oregonlan for the past
week, will leave tomorrow night for
Portland by way of Seattle. He will
be accompanied by Will Hessian, book
keeper on the Tribune. They will
visit the fair for several days and en-J-

an outing at various coast points.

HACK FROM NEBRASKA.

V. Smith Has Keen Absent for a
Monlli and I Delighted to Return
Home.
E. N. Smith, who has been absent

In Nebraska and Montana for the
past four weeks, returned today over
the W. & C. R. and Is delighted to
get back among Oregon's mountains
once more.

He visited his father at Seward,
Neb., where the family settled In 1871,
and notes that where once the coun-
try was bare of all kinds of timber
it Is now one continuous artificial for-
est of various kinds of excellent tim
ber and where once tnme grasses
would not grow, the country Is now
a solid field of clover, timothy and
other forage crops.

Crops and times are both good this
year In Nebraska and people are con
tented, although many of them are
turning westward. Mrs. Smith and
family have spent the spring and ear --

ly summer In Walla Walla, but have
now returned home.

HEAVY FRUIT SHIPMENTS.

Enormous Amount Is Shipped From
Walla Walla Every Year Onions
and Potatoes Going Now.
The produce companies of Walla

Walla will soon bo getting ready for
tho enormous amount of fruit which
Is shipped every year from Walla
Walla, says the Walla Walla Union.

At present, howevor, the principal
garden products to be shipped are
onions and potatoes. W. B. Glafke
& Co. yesterday shipped a carload of
these vegetables to British Columbia.
The Walla Walla Produce company Is
shipping two or three carloads of mis-
cellaneous produce dally. Large fruits
are not being shipped at present, ex-

cept small quantities of apples. .

During the cherry season, which Is
almost over, larger quantities of this
fruit have been shipped than In pre-
vious years, in spite of reports from
various sources that the crop was

small. The Walla Walla Produce
company haa shipped seven cars of
cherries In carload lots, besides a large
amount more In smaller quantities.
mis is aDout twice the amount ship
ped by the same company last year.

CAUGHT IX THE ACT.

Japanese Mixes It Up With Unknown
Sneak Thief.

About 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon an unknown man wna M,,,o-h- t

robbing the trunk of "George," theJap. employed In the kitchen of the
Hotel Pendleton, and OTftntlnn i u
taken to the proceedings by the dlsh- -
wasner. in the mlx-u- p which follow
ed, the robber eviriVntlv xam. ..,
badly, judging from the looks of his
ieaa aner tne rray. He was lockedup by Officer Stenhenn nnrt win h.

retained In Jail until he recovers from
nis injuries.

Reminder of Lewis and Clark.
Somebody has unpnrfhaH tfnm

files of the Scientific lm.,in. v.i

little Item, of present interest, which
was printed in the Issue of September
2, 1863: "In cuttlnr inmt iimhsi. in
Omaha a few davit mIhoa n hua
found Imbedded In the trunk of a
rocK elm. The grains which hadgrown over it show that it rr,..f i,,.
been deposited there 62 years ago, a
nine wnen tne country had not yet
Ueen VlSlteQ rjV an V man
cept the explorers, Lewis and Clark.'

Suit for Divorce.
Suit for divorce was turto.i inru ..

by Julia Lynd against Massan Lynd,
Doin or the parties living at Athena.
In the complaint the defcminnt Do
cused of drunkenness and nthr mis
conduct which Is said to be of sucha nature that the peace and happiness
or me plaintiff Is endangered.

SOUTH DAKOTA CYCLONE.

Sweeiw a I'ortlon of the Rosebud Res
ervation.

Fairfax.- - S. D.. Julv is nn una
killed and 14 injured by a cyclone
which Bwept a portion of the Rosebud
reservation todav. Rnv
was killed near St. Elmo. Eight were
injured at Herrock. Several buildings
were destroyed at Burke, where six
were Injured, and two may die.

Dismissal Approved.
Washington. Julv 13. Tho de

partment has announced th nnnriv.
al of the "resident's sentence nf His.
missal from the army of Major Frank
uea carrlngton. first infantry, con-
victed of the misnnnrnnrliitlcn nf nh
Ilc funds in the Philippines.

REINDEER CARRY MAIL.

ExHrlment Is Now Being Made on
Xomo Routes.

The N. C mail service is experi-
menting with reindeer upon the Kal-to- g

portage this spring, says the Nome
Nugget- - They are attempting to use
them as pack animals, but, according
to H. Lawrence, who Is superintend-
ing the transportation of the mall,
they are not a success. They are too
slow, cannot pack more than 40
pounds for any distance, and do not
take kindly to the packing, a bucking
broncho not being In It when the
packs were first put upon them. One
mall sack containing 75 pounds had
to be packed by the mall carrier.

Previous to their departure upon
the second trip nearly all the mall
was temporarily placed upon the back
of one deer, presenting quite a re- -'

spectable load, a snap shot was then
taken of the reindeer with the mall
sacks, and the mail sacks returned to
the office. Undoubtedly the develop-
ed photo will be used to explain the

;.f the rein ' cr In Alaska, .ind
possibly l.elp to continue the regime
of Dr. Sheldon Jackson.

A BrrseAj Mlaapprehenaloa,
It was tltl Drat Sunday in their pret-

ty new flat, and Mrs. G. determined
to celebrate the joyous day with a
dinner which would make her young
husband thins he bad married not only
"the sweetrtt girl In the world," bat
"the best cook." It was perfectly
lovely to Mt the little round dining
room table with the nicest presents,
and the preparation of a tempting
alad and dessert was not exactly a

trying ordeal, but the roasting of tne
chicken made her a little nervous. Aft-
er succeeding, with the assistance of
a large oilcloth book. In getting the
(owl Into the oven Bhe sang from Bheer
relief. A llftle later, when the music
bad ceased aud the silence In the
kitchen became suspicious, Mr. G.
opened the dr. Kneeling down be-

fore the oven, with flushed face and
tearful eyes, was Mrs. G. On the
floor beside hnr was the cookbook, and
lu one baud was a long needle with
white thread. "Oh, dearie," she cried,
"it Is going to burn my bauds just
sreadfully to baste this chicken every
fifteen minutes!" What to Kat.

SpoMlna; Repartee.
It is doubtful, said u biographer, If

any repartee ever surpassed in deli-
cacy the reply made by an East Indian
servant of the late Lord Pufferiu when
be was viceroy of India.

"Well, what sort of sport has Lord
had?" said the viceroy oue day tn

bis shikaree, or sporting servant, who
had attended a young English lord on
a shooting excursion.

"Oh," replied the scrupulously pollta
Hindoo, "the young sahib Bbot divine-
ly, but FrofWence was very merciful
to the birds!"

This story calls to mind one told by
the writer of Borne reminiscences at
Sydney Smith.. On one occasion the
celebrated phfslcian. Sir Henry Hol-

land, told the witty divine that be had
failed to kill either oue of a brace of
pheasants tbitt had risen within easy
range near Smith's bouse.

"Why did you not prescribe for
themT" cams the quick reply.

Rio Grande do Sul, the most
southern state tn Brazil, adjoins Uru-
guay on the south, and has about
1,400,000 population, 800,000 of
whom are Germans or of German

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

. AT THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
i

8c Lotus Wash Lawns now lc ra
10c and 12 Batistes and Lawns now 7e r
35c, I5c and 18c Batistes and figured Lawns now to yd
76c, 86c and 60c fine Wash Goods now t&o y

25c black figured Lawns now 144 .4
12 double-fol-d Percales now 8 to yd
22.00 white Bedspreads now

20c ladles' sleeveless Vesta now

EXTRA SPECIALS!

10 DOZEN MISSES' BLACK SERGE UMBRELLAS, REGULAR toe
UMBRELLAS NOW 29o EACH

AT PENDLETON'S GREAT BARGAIN STORE,

The Peoples Warehouse
WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE.

Warm WeaLher Items
For indoor comfort and satisfying

Burner meals, we offer yon

Ipp CrPam FlPP70r mt wUI frerae most cream
IVW VI baill I I require least I and labor, on

Gasoline Stoves " cooka food

For outdoor good times, our

HflmrtlfirlC broad and strong, will double your
llailllllUwKS gunier's enjoyment.

Goodman-Thompso- n Co.
HARDWARE PLUMBING

PROFIT IX SUGAR BEETS.

Ilol.se Man Tells of the Yield and In
come hi Hint State.

'Judging from what I saw and
learned In the vicinity of Idaho Falls
and Sugar City, we should produce 15
tons of sugar beets per acre, which,
at 24.60 per ton, would amount to
267.50," says H. Humphrey to the
Boise Statesman. "Jap labor can be
contracted at $19 to $20 per acre, say
$20. This means all the hand work,
and we will suy the team work and
irrigating three times, done by the
farmer, is worth $15.

"The seed furnished by the sugar
company costs $2.25 and planting with
a drill especially for the purpose, also
done by the company, If desired, at
50c per acre. In all amounting to
$37.75; net profit, $29.75. Now here
we have n net profit of nearly $30 per
acre after allowing the producer good
pay for all work.

'I don't know of any crop that will
pay as well. Dairying can be connect
ed with beet raising to good advan
tage, as the tops can all be used for
feed. They can be kept a long time
by stucklng up with layers of hay or
straw and beet tops alternately. Con-

ditions for beet culture In Boise val-
ley are much more favorable than
the section I visited. While our al
titude is about 2700 fee:, there It is
nearly 5000."

Eugene's Population 5713.
Assessor B. F. Keeney, who with

his deputies. Rolla Roney and C. W.
Rychard, has been taking the census
of the city, has now closed the books,
the work having been finished, says
the Eugene Guard. Five years ago
this spring the census of Eugene was
taken and found to be 3236. Since
then our excellent school facilities and
good markets have caused the town
to grow. On all sides at nearly all
times of the year, workmen can be
heard putting up some new residence
or adding some new attractive feat-
ure to the old home. Not only has
Eugene witnessed a growth, but the
places Just outside the city limits are
flourishing and If these Inhabitants
would make one jump the city could
boast of over 6000. As It is, we are
content with the 5743 which has been
accredited us.

Northern Chautuuuua Arweinbly.

Marinette, Wis.. July 13. The 10th
annual session of the Northern Chau
tauqua assembly opened auspiciously
today and will continue until the end
of the month. The attendance Is
large and the program the best ever
prepared for the assembly meeting.
The prominent speakers to be heard
Include Governor La Follette, Oliver
W. Stewart and the Rev. Newell
Dwight Hillls.

DYSPEPSIA
'Flavins tftkAti ?f)tit l "P ,"Ihree month. and peine entirely cared of stomach

atarrh and dyspepsia, I think a word of pratae itlue to 'CaacarTts'ffor their wonderful compoittlon.
have taken naraeroua other remedies

mt without avail and I find that rsju-aro-

mora la a day than ail lb other 1 bar takeaWould Id a year. "
damn aouuua w aercer ., jcrtej vity, n.tj

Best For
Tk. A -
I IW UVWCI9

CANDY CATrUfTTK

fteuknt, Palatable, Potent. Taate Good, Do Good,
Haver Sicken. Weaken or Urine. 10c. ISc. Me. Never
old In bulk. The cenalne tablet .tamped COO

uuaisu(iu bjw sura ur yum nionay lime

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.T. 54s

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

$1.45

jjo

the
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I TO THE
PUBLIC

We Have Purchased the J
Noli Store

t and now are ready to serve the
public and supply everything

Z that pertains to our line.

J Our Policy Is to Deal

t Honestly
f and fairly with the public and

be liberal In giving bargains inJ all departments.
1 We solicit the trade of the

citizens of Pendleton and vicln- -

t ity and invite you to call and
see us.j
Yours for square dealing,

Cook Perry i
H. E. Cook. W. S. Berry.

4 I I

Mr. R. F. Payne, (Payne's
pharmacy) Idaho Falls, Idaho,
writes: "We have Just sold ths
last cure, (TRIB), send one-ha- lf

doxen at once. Trlb has cured
five of the hardest kind of cases.
One man here used it last Sep-

tember, and cannot smell wine,
liquor or beer now without
making him sick. He had been
a hard drinker for 16 years."

Father Desmarals, pastor of
the Roman Catholic church.
The Dalles, Ore., writes: "I
know of good results obtained
by the use of your Trlb in cur-
ing liquor and tobacco users."

Good
j

; Dry Wood
; ; ALL KINDS

I have good, sound wood which
Is delivered at reasonable

prices

FOR CASH.

I W. C. MINNIS
X Leave Orders at Hennlnga Cl

ear store, opp. Peoples
Warehouse.

The Bast Oregonlan is TTassrsii Ore-
gon's representative paper. It leads

nd the people appreciate It mad show
It by their liberal patras.. It Is
the advertlsta; medltun of this i


